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Live our highest sacramental Good.
My Daughter in the Sweet Jesus,
Today I read a good deal of your writings. I know it to be the Will of God since I had commanded you to 
write so that I might be informed as to your conduct, in order to guide you rightly and admire the infinite 
goodness that has deposited his treasures in a creature so imperfect. Enough! I hope to have more to say 
face-to-face. I simply repeat what I have said so many times and have written so often. You must annihilate 
yourself more and more, despise yourself more and more, throw yourself beneath the feet of everyone, 
allowing your soul the holy liberty to take high flights to the Sovereign Good as God carries you, and to 
act like the moth spiraling round the flame and burning itself up in it. So your soul should spiral round that 
divine flame within and be entirely burnt up in it, especially during this sweet Octave of our Sacramen-
tal Love. Ah, my daughter, eat, drink, be inebriated, fly, sing, rejoice, exult, make a feast for your Divine 
Spouse.
I end for I am in a hurry. I continue buried always deeper in the horrible abyss of my miseries, which do 
not diminish, but rather increase. Ah, poor me! There is need to beseech God that he be placated and have 
mercy on me and give me the grace to die contrite. Jesus inflame you with love and have you die in his 
spirit and of his divine spirit so that you may live, breathe, and do all with the life and in the life of the 
sacramental Jesus.
I am sending you a flask of water of merangoli for your indisposition. Jesus bless you. Amen.
Your true servant in Jesus,
Paul of the Cross


